KM46832 : Mini Hohmann Retractor
8mm width blade, 6 1/2" (16.5cm)

P25136 : LANCASTER EYE SPECULUM
Solid blades

1037833 : DECANNULATION STOPPER
White stopper with 40" cord, Size 3, Full Closure

142452 : Universal Shears
Serrated, 7 1/2" (19cm)

341170 : Gerbode-Burford Retractor, Adult
Adult Spread 7 1/2" (19 cm), Small blade 2 1/8" deep x 2 5/8" wide (55 x 67 mm), Large blade 2 7/8" deep x 2 5/8" wide (73 x 67 mm), Arm length 7 1/4" (18.5 cm), Stainless steel

351800 : DEBAKEY TISSUE FORCEPS
Straight, 2mm tip, 6" (16 cm)
351970 : BOVIE ELECTROSURGICAL HANDLE
5 1/8" (13.0cm)

355302 : Debakey® Vascular Dilator
6.0 mm, 7-1/2" (19 cm) long  Related: 355295 1.0 mm, 7-1/2" (19 cm) long  355290
Set of 12, 15" (38 cm), in case 355296 1.5 mm, 7-1/2" (19 cm) long...

358001 : JACOBSON MICRO NEEDLE HOLDER
Straight, Round handle, With lock, 11 x 0.8mm Diama-Grip jaw, 9" (23cm)

481231 : Cushing Vain / Nerve Retractor
5/8" (14.5mm) width x 1/2" (1.5cm) depth blade, 12 3/4" (32.5cm)

728165 : CURVED J-HOOK
1-1/4" (3.3 cm)

P25085 : BARRAQUER WIRE SPECULUM, ADULT
14mm blades

164865 : Cushing Vein Retractor
1/2" (11.8mm) width x 1/2" (1.0cm) depth blade, 8 1/2" (21.5cm)
341303 : Amato Neonatal Sternal Retractor, small
Specially designed infant sternal retractors to reduce post-operative sternal deformity by dispensing pressure over greater surface area. Selection of 3 sizes available for proper fit. 4 blade, small Swivel blades 3/8"...

354972 : Castroviejo Needle Holder
Round handle and lock. Diama-grip jaws. Straight, jaw 11.7 x 0.8 mm, 6" (15 cm)

355276 : HIEBERT DILATOR
1.5mm x 2mm, Malleable shafts, 6" (15.5cm)

357595 : Yasargil Vascular Scissors
Reverse angled 125, Bayonet, 7 1/4" (18.5cm), 12.0mm blades

421510 : BARRAQUER WIRE SPECULUM
Blade width 3/8" (0.4 cm), 1 1/8" (3.0cm)

519025 : JACKSON LARYNGECTOMY TUBE #11
12.3mm I.D., 15.4mm, 55mm, stainless steel

524040 : REPLACEMENT TELESCOPE GUIDE RUBBER CAP FOR 524037
For 4.0 mm telescope, 524036, 5 per pack, 5/8" (1.5cm)
841030 : KAISER-PILLING RING FORCEPS (1S)
Straight, 3-3/8" jaw, 1 x 11 ratchets, 12-5/8" (32 cm)

KM52060 : KLEINERTZ-KUTZ HOOK
3 mm hook, 6-1/4" (15.8 cm)

'066204 : DIGITATE - HEIFETZ NEEDLE HOLDER
Curved, Round handle, Without lock, 0.6mm smooth jaw, 5 3/4" (14.5cm)